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ON Drr.--That M. Charles Fradel, the well 
known composer and pianist, has made ar 
rangenients to establish a Musical Conservatory, 

which shall be conductcd strictly upon the 
European system of education, -%ith which he 
is intimately acquainte(l. Mr. Fradel has had 
a vast experience in teaching, and there is no 
man more competent to sucoessfully conduct 
such an establishment. He proposes to asso 
ciate with himself only the best professional 
talent In every department of musical educa 
tion, both witlh regard to private and profes 
sional pupils. The Conservatory will be 
established in the most ftashionable part of the 
city. 

Also, that Mr. Charles Fradel is about to 
publish a simple and comprehensive treatise on 
harmany, as a guide for selfinstruction, and 
tho use of teachers. Kuowing Mr. Fradel's 
great theoretical knowledge, we have no doubt 
but that his guide to harmony will prove a 
valuable addition to our musical literature, 

OPENING or TEIUtAOE GARDBN.-The open 
in(g of this fashionable and popular place of 
aimusement last Monday ovening, attracted a 
crowdecl audicnce. A large number of last 
year's habitucs of the place were present, at 
tracted by the mclemories of the many pleasant 
eveniings passed there Ilst season. The scene 
was gay and brillianut, anid tl:e musiC, ;under 
tllo afble direction of' Mr. F. Eben, gave un 
qualified dlelight to those present. The pro 
grammne was as varic(l and iutoresting as usual. 

We shall speak more at length of this delight 
fuil resort noxt week. 

ON DIT ABOUT TUE PARIS GOLD MEDAL.-It ia 
said that one of the great CxhIibitors of pianos at 
tho PirlIs Exposition, wvas told by one of the 

Jury, a fbllowv-countrymnan by the by, that if he 

wanted a goldel iiidal so very badly, lhe couldl get 
one struck oUr for 100,000 11ranes. Twonty thou 
sand (ollars in gold is a still prlic to pay; but it 
19 not very dear whon the amount ol advertising 
It can accomplish is considered. Wlhlo knows 

but we May see a twenLty thousand dollar gold 
medal in America yet. 

MATTERS THEATRIC. 

-Tho prcluction of the new burlesque of "Faust" 
at the Noev Yorlk Thcatre on Miondlay evenihg, 
proved a decitlde success. The play is wVell col 
structod; tho dialogiue clover, and, at tines, 
really witty; tho local scenery well painted; 

whilo Jennie, as Mophistoplheles, is simply ravish 
ing. Tho young lady's performanco of this part 
is the first stop towards real imiiprovemenit she 
has yet made; tlho points aro woll delivered, and 
the lang-,uage not rattled oft as an impatient 
school-boy, anxious to join his companions in 
the play-ground, recites his wvell-learned lesson, 

more after tho fashion ot a miiagpie than a rational 
beinig. Donnelly, as Marguerite, is also very 
fenny, though n,t times rather coarse. The rest 
of the calst is only from fair to middlling. The 
Excise Boanrd, Bncu 1ltler, the Heraid, anld the 

Police of coutse come in for th,ir usual sbare of 
jokes, some good, some dismally doletul; taken 
altogether, however, the burlesque is very clever, 
and will doubtless bave a long run. 

Lucille Western appeared, for the first time in 
this city, on Monday evening, in Daly's awk 

wardly constructed adaptation of Mosenthal's 
" Deborab." XMiss Western belongs to the higgh 

pressure school of acting which passes current as 
genuine coin among the masses. She is very 
qffected, very manneristic, and intensely unnata' 

ral, but, for all that, she succeesls in drawin,g 
numerous tears from tbe eyes of her auditors, 
and as that is generally considered the test of a 
tra;gic actress, she must, as a matter of course, 
be one. It is only necessary to say of her 
"Leah" that it is a little less stiited than her 

Lady Isabel and considerably worse than her 
Ogarita, in the " Soa of Ice." That Is a some 
what ambiguous criticismi, but nevertheless true. 

Monday evening also saw the advent of shilla 
lalh and Dan Bryant at Wallack's, the " Irislh 

Emigrant " andl "I Han(ly Andy " being the open 
ing pieces. How my blood runs cold as I write 
those two names I Never were plays so dinned 
into the ears of the public as these two. Never 
has tho public been so effectually martyred as by 
these two types of Irish character. It would be 
a charity to the world at large were soiebody to 
ourn every copy extant of these two inflictions, 
and thus prevent all tuture aspirants for Irilsh 
histrionic fu1e from a further persecution of. a 
inisguiled and deludedl people. But ii'somebody 
did, somebody elso would write new versionis anid 
we would be as badlly off as ever, as it appears 

to be an established fact that a staoe irisbhan 
caninot be a stage Irishman unless he includes 
tho Irish Emigrant" and "Handy And}y " in 
his repertoire. Luckily Mr. Bryant promises 
several novelties. 

As to Mr. Bryanit himself, his acting- Is greatly 
imiiproved since last season; it bogins to assume 

more th6 air of a veteran anud is not marred by 
the unipleasanut amateurish and neg;ro minstrelsy 
style which has herctofore characterized1 it. At 
present he is unquestionably oue ol the best de 
linealors of I'ish chbaracter oni th e stage; quiet, 
easy and natural, niever oversteppihg the bound 
o1 commson senlse, but always pIiying as if he 
felt and approciated his part. 

SnIUGGE. 

How BEETHOVEN SAVED A MUSICAL DIRECTOR 
FROM IMPRISONMENT. -For some reason best 
knowvn to themselves, the Hanoverians, siuce 
tho military occupation, called their new country 

mien, tho Prussians, by tho euphonious naame of 
" cuckoo." At a concert at the " Hof Thleatre " 
the "IPastoral" vwas perlormned. The Baroness 

VYoight-Rheetz, wife of tlhe Prussiani militaiy'kov 
ernor, and suitO were present. When the 
clarionets, ini the " Scelle by the Brook, " uttered 
those two disloyal tones, d-b-fiat, and even re 
iteirated themi, the baroness indignantly rose and 
lett, with her train. The next morning our un 
lucky director was called beTore the military 
tribunal anid accused or willful lis'oyalty to the 
ruling power. Fortunately for him, he could 
prove by the score that'those disagreeable cuckoo 
calls hlad been put in the original sometime before 
the Hlanoverians becamle Prussiuns, and he was 
saved., 

PARIS. 

SiR-Wheu I write tp the editor of. the Afusical 
Wo?rld, I am at a loss to know to wbom imiy com 
niunication is dlirected. At one time I fancy I 
am addressing Pisbley Peters, Esq.; at another, 

Mr. Coventry ]Plsh; or, Paul Moist; or, BButcher 
Baker, or, Bak-er Butcher; or, Thutcher Baker 
Butcher; or, Tidbury How; or, Basil Bazook; 
or, T. Dufl Shlort; .r, S. T. Taible; or, Stephen 
Round; or, Shaver Silver; or, Groker Roores; or, 
Flamborough Headl, (Bart.); or, that facetious 
three-named gentleman-Hebrew, Christian, andl 
Sir-whose appellatives' mLiht be appropriately 
abbroviate(d into the title A. Double S. This last 
named humorist bas attempted to be lunny at my 
expense. in may latest epistle despatched fiome 
Paris, which appeared in Satmuday's MIusical 
World, it seems that the latter part has been 
lost, or, it miay be, felonioustly put aside. Insteadt 
of sundry paraggraphs, n rating items otParisiau 
news, there appeared two rows of asterisks, sup 
plemented by a supposition, and a hope from the 
pen of Mr. Abfaham Sadoke Silent, otherwise,. 
A. Double S., to the eflect that I had gone to 

sleep while writing, the letter, and praying that 
my slumbers miglht be long and refreshing 
Thanking the learned Abrabaam or his wish, I 
must repudiate altogether his sup'position; and, 
denying i-n toto that the asterisks are either sub. 

stitutes or apologries, protest that I cannot see any 
wit in his remarks. 

One of the items of the lost news that I sent 

you last weck, was an account ot the Musical and 

Literary Soiree of MIdamlae Ernst, wife of tlle - 
great vlolinist,, which had, been especially con 
secratedl to the memory of her husl5and, and' 

which was crowneed with eminent success. In 

the selection were given two posthumous quartets 
of Ernst, and his last compositions, which were 

magillcently executedl by MM. Joachim, Col 
blain, Mas. and Jacquard. Joachin -played the 

famiious "Bl6gle," creating a perfect "lfturore," 
and, with Madame Szarvady (Willielmiua Clauss) 
one of the IIPens6es Fugitives" of Ernst and 

Stephen Heller, which was received with hardly 
less entlhusiasmii. Madame Joachim sang- a lied 

by Schubert., and a chanisonz by Ernst; aud Mad 

anme Ernst recited, wi(h thrilling' effect, the 
"Paulvres Gens," of Victor Hugo, anid the 
"Stanzas to Malibran," by Altred (le Musset. 
Joachiiu is just now in imimense request at the 
French capital. 

In one of my recent letters I mentioned to you 

something about a rival of M. Gounod's, who had 
writteln an opera oh the subject of Shakespeare's 
"IRomeo and Juliet."' Well, t his opera, which is 

entitled "ILes Amants de Verone, " and the words 

and music of which have been written and com 

posed by a nman of fashion-a miarquis, M. le Mar 

quis d' Troy, who passes under the pseudonymeo 
of Richard Yrvid-was recently tried,- at least 
some fragments of it, in the little theatre at the 
house of M. Duprez, whose children and pupils 
sanu the music. As a matter of course, every 

thing was applauded an(d the author-composer 
warmly congratulated. 

I perceive that that great pet of the English 
public, Mdlle. Ilmna de Murska, has been offend 
ing the whole of Austria and Germany. The 
c)lebrated Hung,arian prima donna first quarreled 
with M. Salvi, manager of the Viennese Theatre, 
onl thle score that he, M1. Salvi, wanted to lower 
her terms. It is well kinown thlat M. Salvi is ~ven 
a greater theatrical economist than hle is a 
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